
Trefeglwys Community Couneil
Meeting

7r00pm, Thursday 25*' October ?,OLZ

at Trefeglwys Village Hall Meeting Room

Presenh Councillors:

In Attendance:.
Visitors:

Michael Breese Davies

|ohn Hughes
Rhiannon Jones
Sue Preston
Derrick Pugh
ArthurWilliams
Mrs Mary Shergold (Clerk)
Mrf Grafton & Mr Bruce Grenyer ITRAPP)

Members of the Community attending: One resident

Apologies: County Cllr Graham |ones, CIlr Davies, Cllr Meddins, Cllr I Williams

The Chairman declared his thanks and appreciation to Cllr Meddins, Vice Chairman, who took the Chair in
his absence at the previous Community Council Meeting and also the Scottish Power Meeting on the 2rd

October 7.AL?.

Approval of Minutes from previous Community Council Meeting of the 27t'september 2012 was proposed

as accurate by CIlr Pugh and seconded by Cllr Williams, all agreed.

Approval of Minutes from the Scottish Power Enerry Network Workshop Meeting of the 2na October 2012
was proposed as accurate by Cllr Pugh and seconded by CIIr Preston, all agreed.

Declarations of Interest PCC had sent two types of declaration of interest forms, which were explained by
the Clerk, these will replace TCC's current forms.

Cllr Williams declared a personal interest with regard to the SPEN Meeting and The Trannon Valley
Working Group.

)Iatters Arising:

SPEN: SPEN held a workshop meeting on the 2no October in Trefeglwys for Cllrs and members of TMPP
regarding the route for the pylons.

The Chairman introduced Mr Grafton and Mr Grenyer who had attended the meeting on behalf of TRAPP.

Mr Grafton gave an overview of the purpose of TMPP and their attainments to date. He also mentioned
that TRAPP were holding a public meeting on the 23.a November in order to update the community on
the developments so far with regard to wind farms and pylons.

Cllr Williams, having previously declared an interest, left the room whilst the TMPP members and the
remaining Community Councillors discussed alternative routes. Mr Grenyer had put together a detailed
report and associated maps regarding suggested routes, which the Community Council could add to their
Ietter to Scottish Power regarding comments on the Stage 2 consultation. After discussion, the
Community Council agreed to this and also agreed the contents of the drafted letter. The deadline of the
consultation is November 21"t. Cllr Williams returned to the meeting room and Messrs Grafton and
Grenyer left the meeting.

Trannon Valley Working Group: After seeking advice, the Community Council agreed that this new
group be kept as a separate group and not under the umbrella of the Community Council but with a

member of the group [other than Cllr Williams] keeping the Community Council informed of its progress.
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Highwaysr

Blocked Culvert by the Waen turning on the Llawryglyn -Trefeglwys road, which is causing flooding.

Cllr Preston advised that water is still running to and fro across the road and this will become dangerous

in freezing conditions. The Chairman advised that he will deal with this matter'

Gleiniant Road: There is a blocked culvert near the bridge causing deep water to lay across the road and

some fencing on the side of the river broken by the ford. This has been reported to PCC. A request for the

road to be swept has also been made.

Waen Road: It appears that a haulage company has started transporting wood from the Forestry

Commission land on the Waen in Trefeglwys. The movements are around 4:30am and the roads are

being left ina terrible state. A community member advised that he had a motorcycle accident due to the

slippery mess on the road near Cefn Golau and had reported this to PCC, which resulted in a sweeper

Oeing ient out but unfortunately, the mess was too much for the sweeper to be able to complete

satisfactorily. This has already been reported to PCC and enquiries are being made.

Reports:

The OId Glieniant Churchyard: This and the Power of Wellbeing was discussed further by the

Community Council and it was agreed that the best way forward fsubjeA to permission being grantedJ

would be to gather a group of volunteers, i.e. Young Farmers to help under the guidance of the

Community Council to get the cemetery up together as a one off deed and then members of the

Presbyterian Chapel should have no problem in maintaining it in the future but the onus would revert
back to them once the clear-up had been completed. With years of neglect it has become extremely

overgrown with brambles and such like therefore, it was appreciated that a number of volunteers would

be needed if this was to be accomplished in one day. It was agreed that the Clerk write to the Young

Farmers requesting their assistance.

The Chairman will make contact with Church Deacon to obtain permission.

Hywel Dda Trust Consultation: Cllr Preston attended this meeting in Llanidloes and explained that
Bionglais would still have an Accident and Emergency deparunent and two new theatres. However, the

old theatres would be refurbished making a total of six operational.

Neo-natal services will still be available, but some babies may need to be transferred to a Level 2
Neonatal Unit that will provide specialist care to sick babies.

Colorectal surgery will still be provided at Bronglais - other cancers may need to be treated at other
cancer-specialist units.

Orthopaedic services will also remain at Bronglais.

As they need as many questionnaires as possible to be completed favouring Option B, Powys Teaching

Health Board has provided help for community members on filling in the questionnaires by way of local

workshops. It was agreed that Cllr Preston completes the questionnaire on behalf of the Community

Council.

Boundary Commission Revised Proposals: Boundary Commission re Electoral Arrangements
consultation. This consultation will run from the 24t, October until 18e December. The Chairman of the

Community Council briefly advised the changes in the new proposal, which was only received that day.

Therefore, it was agreed that this item be put on November's Agenda for the Community Council to

comment after having time to absorb all the information.

OVW Montgomeryshire Area Meeting znd October. Cllr Pugh attended and advised that he had to leave

this meeting early in order to attend the SPEN Meeting which was the same evening. However, he was

able to give OVW Area members an update of the Local Service Board Meeting and the Executive Board

Meeting that he had recently attended. The meeting then focussed on the Power of Wellbeing.
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OyW, Conference and AGM of 13tn October: Cllr Pugh attended and advised that the conference was

well attended and was one of the best he had attended. This year's theme was on 'The Powers of

Wellbeing'and the guest speakers were:

o Jane Davidson [Director of InSpire) who spoke on the Sustainable Development Bill;

o Carole-Anne Davies ICEO of the Design Commission for Wales) who spoke about her work
with Ruthin Town council on the future role of Towns and the Planning Bill more generally;

. Reg Kilpatrick (Director for Local Government and Public Service - Welsh government) who spoke

on the Local Democrary Bill and the implications for Community and Town Councils, as well as the

current Power of Wellbeing guidance;

o Chris Blake [One of the founding directors of Community EnerryWales] who spoke about

Community Energr Wales.

In the afternoon during the AGM, all the motions were supported and it was agreed that OVW increase

the OVW membershipby 2o/o for 20L3-2A14.

Cllr pugh filmed some of the AGM with TCC on the credits for which the CEO of OVW sent Cllr Pugh a
.thank you' letter and commended him on the professional quality of the production. The Chairman of the

Community Council had received and viewed this footage and agreed that CIlr Pugh deserved much credit

for producing this, especially under the banner of TCC and using his personal time to do so.

Training: Cllr preston and Cllr Williams attended the Finance Training on Wednesday, 17ttt October' Cllr

Preston advised thatthe attendance was good and the course was very informative.

OId School site: Clerk has written requesting that the overhanging trees need cutting back further.

School Governors Meeting: Cllr Bennett was not available to comment therefore, this will be carried

forward to November's Agenda.

Finance: A copy of the accounts was circulated to council members. These were approved.

Items to be agreed by the Community Council for payment and monies in:

pCC has advised that costs for the Uncontested Election Expenses will be deducted from the Precept in

December 20LZ andthey are as follows: Trefeglwys z 8206.70 Llawryglyn: f 185.30.

Paymentsln: BeaufortWin

Payments Out:

InvOice From OVW re Training Module CIIrs Preston &Williams 176 October

Cllr Pugh's Mileage - Ovw Conference 13& october

Cllr Meddin's Mileage - Hywel Dda HB Meeting 25tt'September

8L,197.35

€30.00

855.10

f,46.ZB

Correspondence: To receive those listed below and other items of general correspondence'

Planning Portals. Noted.

Letter from RWE nponer renewables advising the 2na payment has been made and stating that the

monitoring forms can now be completed online. Noted.

Letter from pCC advising that the Standards Committee has recenfly resolved that a blanket

dispensation in relation to School Modernisation and School Transport has been granted to all town

and community councillors. Noted.

Letter from pCC advising that the Standards Committee has recently resolved that a blanket

dispensation be granted in relation to wind farms and renewable enerry issues be granted to all town

and community councillors. Noted.
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E-mail from pCC advising that the next Planning Liaison Meeting will be on Wednesday 21st November

at Neuadd Maldwyn, Welshpool at 7pm' Cllr Pugh will attend'

E-mail from Montgomeryshire Community Health Consultation re 'Vision' for Powys. Notice

regarding the various meetings was put up on noticeboard. Noted.

E-mail from Mid-Wales Housing Association enclosing their ?}LL-LZ bulletin. Noted.

E-mail from the Community Safety Partnership re Halloween and details of whom to contact. Noted.

Letter from powys Children's & Young Peoples Partnership re Play Sufficienry Assessment & Open

Space ConsultationZ0l2/13. The questionnaires and maps were completed.

E-mail from bVW re Climate Change Adaptation Proiecl A survey will be developed and circulated to

Councils for completion. Noted.

Letter from PCC re Concurrent Functions - Recreation and Cemetery provision. Noted.

All e-mails previously forwarded to Cllrs prior to meeting.

Planning: To receive and resolve responses to consultations by PCC.

qZOLZ 092g Full planning permission was granted by PCC for the conversion of existing domestic

garage into ancillary residential accommodation at Pen-y-bryn, Trefeglwys.

PZATZ 0804 Full Planning permission was granted by PCC for the installation of 4 awnings at

Trefeglwys Community Shop Ltd, Trefeglwys.

Chairman / Councillors Comments:

The Chairman enquired what the Community Council wanted to do with the remaining fubilee Mugs.

It was agreed that this be left until the end of the year.

Remembrance Sunday: A wreath has been ordered by Mr Gwylim Evans and the Chairman will attend

the service on behalf of the Community Council, as agreed by the Community Council.

The Clerk mentioned.producing a Community Council Calendar using old photographs, etc. It was

agreed that this needs to be discussed well before fune of next year.

Date of next meeting: 22'a November 2A72 at 7:00pm

The Chairman thanked everyone for attending and closed the Meeting at 9:20pm
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